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DON'T. everything is Iooking se lovoly that it comaes mnto the roorn where you are aitting
I miglit have j u8t the inostest L un does, indeed, 3eem a pity that littie Rosie in the most coinfortable chair, ,> u du flut

If 't wasn't for a word, cannot be out too, end enjoy it ail. On the Jurnp up and say, 'Tako this sent, muther,'
I think the very worstost one window.sill by the bedside ie a jar with a or, 'Sit here, Annio,' but you ,it 8till andi

'At ever I have heard. 1ovely bunchi of roses in it which have enjoy it yoursolf. Sometiizs yon puah
I wish 'at it 'd go away, b:en brouglit, perbaps, by some kind past your mother or sister in the dourway

But I'm afraid it won't, friend. It is a great trial for a littie per- froni one rooan to another, instead of atep-
I S'poso 'at it 'il always st.ay- son to be ini bed with ilincas during the, pin g aside politely for thexit to pasa first.

That awful word of! don't." iluminer monthe, and we hope our friand,' Perliaps you say * the goverrior,' in dpcak-
littie Rosie, wilI soon be well again and ing of your father; an whcn ho contes ir.

It's Il don't yeu make a bit of noise," out in the fresh air with lier companion.s. at night you forget to may, - oud e'% cnis.r,,
And Ildon't go Sxeie

out of door;" whoea your mother
MIAd «"dont you b ib i as been shopping

i peuyonr i ' j 11( i and pasaos you on
stock of toys 11f 1J the corner, carry-

Àn « o' o t.iAbout the ar IL'1 I ing aparcoi, you do
lour floor.' ~ (~]'~~~~t ~net ste1) up and

And I doWtyousay, ' Let me carry
dare play in~ ~h'i that for you,
the dust;" mother,' but yen

An "o'to keep on playing
i teaaethocat;" wit I 'othrboy-

And Idon'tyou, et t jiSemetimes whn
your clotbing iiIj mother or sister is
mus8ed;"- ,,.jJ deing somsnthinri

.&nd«don't"*do ee. for ,'oe, ou criy
this and that. - z. _____ out, oUe hurl

tsenistom I'e .-- ___up'I just as if yen
Ive were speaking to

neyer found. one of. your boy
A tbing I'd like companions. Soma-

to do < \ times when yen
Put 'what there's .- are rnshing eut to

seoma one close ' lay, and moet a
aroundlady friend of your

E 'A'sgoa<'on't .i/1/mother's just cein-
er two. -ing in at the door,

Md Sunday--'at's ( 4*'you do netlift your
Sthe day l'at 1cap from your

Il do't -head, nor wait a
Is werse o! all ROSIE IN TRE UOSIILTAL moment till âhe

thellleven, lias psed iu.
D oodness ! but I hope there won't A WORD TO THE BOYS. "u ch ' lttie' thin g9,do yensay? Ycs,
Be any Ildon'ts " in heavera. «he I mee yo evryhe boys-; to bc sure; but iL is theso very lifkle acts,

ROSIE IN THE HOSPITAL on the street, on the cars, on the boat, at Ithse gethe acte, gichemana getlnI yonr homes, or at Echol-I zae a great I hn1h word gntleman ta eautifulry
Poor littie Rosie!1 while the beautiful many things in yen to admire. Yen are ord. Fstn, an-d hat a n nbe-,ayd

iummner days glide by, she bas te lie in bed ,earest, yen are merry, yen are full of thon geston, and bave munds nulofle;s
Inthe hospital, weary aud tired, and leong- happy life, yen are quick ait, yeur lessons, lte etle and tht as fwih o1 thaee
Ing to, be able to, go out and enjoy hersel f ,yen are patrietic, yeu are brave, yeu are, lontie, kid. getlean' e!y byI av
1ke oCher littie girls. She is probably in ,ready to study out ail the great aud curi- ensekn.Agnlmn vr o

bed with some wastiug Lever that needs eus thinga in this wenderfuV werld of ous gnmay oy on i f eel wxlL Whneanr I sec
great care aud good nnraing. In our illu s-, IlBut very often I find one thing lacking 1 enethe boy I ee sga and prv ben
ktion ahi> lies there sonnd aaleap, with In yen You are net quite gentdemanîy' I mper ote hrda.sdIave beene
or thin littie bands on the countexpane enougi There are se many littie actions hpiree ic.

Luaher beautiful haïr flowing lowely ever h hep te make a true gentleman, aud
lb, pillow. Outside the sun isjustsetting which I do net -sec in yen. To indulge angor is to admit Satan ai

rhind th farmbotlsq in tb distance, and "Sornetimes wben mother or sister a guest
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TRE RE'LL BE SOMETIIINO TO DO.
Thereil ho aomnothing in heaven for chl-

dren to do;
Nono are 1dle i that blesecd land;-

Tlîere'il bo lovesq for the heart, thoro'll lo
thoughts for the mind,

And eaip oyrnent for caci littlo lhend.

Thoro'll ho somothing too do,
There'll bo semething teo do,

Thoire'll ho semething for ebld mon te do.
On the briglit sunny shore,
Whoeo tliero's joy evermere,

Theo'll ho aomething for eildron te do.

Thcre'Il ho leasons te learu of the iidom
of Ged,

As they '-vender the green meadows e'er;
And they'll have for their teacherli in that

bleat abode
Ail the gied that have gene tiero before,

Thero'll ho orrands of love frein tho meu-
iens above,

To tho dear eues who l inger helow
And it may ho our Father the ehidren

wiJl send
To ho angels of mercy in woe.
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'<THE CHILDRE&qS FRIEND!"
D. VIROINIÂ FARLPY.

Hundreds of chidren have spent many
a ploasent heur in reading Andersen's
stories anid feiry tales :and for the chul-
dren who are net yet able te read theni,
there is laid up a very rare treat. Hans
Christian Andersen was bon in 1805 at
Odense, a town of Denniark, on the island
of Fuuen. Ho was the son of a poor shoe-
niaker, anid nt an early age began te holp
lis fathor mend Bhoes. Thie people of
Odense often employed hlm to "Irn

errends I for thom, hocmeuoi was a
thoroughly honest bey, and elways paid
him for his services.

Young Hans was a favourito with grown-
Up pople, and the children truly loved
him beceuse ho was se good te them. In-
deed, lis love for children, his desire te
plase thoin, and to inake thoir little lives
b riglit, caused lim te ho known every-
wliero as Ilthe children's friend." Even
frein the tume lie was .a very young boy
hie would, wlienover lie lied any leiisure
time, gether a number of little beys
and girls around hlm and amuse theni by
telling tho most wonderful stories, ail o!
whicli lie drew from lis idi imagfination
After a whule the children formed a habit
of congregating near the aIe eaker's shop
te watch for their yeung !riend, se eager
were tliey te lear the deliglitful tales from
lis dhildisli lips. They liked aise te watch
hlm cut pretty designs from payer; for
while lie told theni quaint atones there
would faIt from the scissers bld lu lis
awkward-loeking little hends fairy scenes,
bunches of flowers, dencers and numereus
ether objects. While Hans v7as still a
child bis father died, and le was thrown
entirely upen lis own resources. At the
age of fourteen ha went te Copenhagen;
tlere ho made many efforts te obtai work
enougli te furnish hlm with proper food
and clothing, but was net very successful;
se the youthful goulus pa.ssed many
mentis in adversity. But lis henesty, hie
lovable disposition, and lis rare talents
finally gained for hlm gonerous friends,
who placed hlm in tlie university at Oopen-
hagen and had hlm educated. Se the years
psssedl, and Hlans Cliristian Andersen con-
tinued te ho boved by old and young Ever
and always lo was "lthe children's friend,"
-nd lie loved thein with a love akin te
passion. To the cldren le yielded place
aud ga tisse that mon and women nover
even a ed te expect; ho neyer censidered
any chuld's questions as Il<tee siîly te ho
answered." Because lie se tmuly loed the
children ho nders9tood tIem and they un-
derstood him-le was tbeir play-fellow,
their confidant. Te him the children
brou gît their troubles, for le could always
lelp tieni and find a bain for their wounds.
His religion wes sweet and childlike. Often
ho would say: <'Qeod las made it se, there-
fore it la right;"I or, IlQed lias said it is
wmong, therefore it la wrong." One bas
but te rend hie sweet story called Il The
Loveliest Rose in the World," te know how

grand and yet low simple was lis religion.
Wbon lie was a sinail boy everyone ladl

said tînt "lho wo'nld make a grand writr,"
snd, as evemyone knowe, le did. His stod'u
and poees have been highly pmaised, but
his fame rests chiefiy on hI niatchiess
fairy tales that were wmitteu tei deliglit
and instruot lis little frienda, " the
eildren."

I suppose a geed many juniors have
rend lis 6tonies, snd I hope this little
article will cail the attention of many more
te lis delightful atornes. I hope yen wlil
rend them, for they canet £ail te inStruct
and please yen.

IlÀndersen's FairT Tales Il hvç beçn

tranalated into many languaeo. Ho died i
on the fourth day o fAugust, 1875, and the *

child-world lost a noble friond that over
had its interoat nt heart. The childrcri
knew it, too, and little ones of mny land.-i
jinedhbande and hoarts lu sending many

hatottrîbutes of love te the funoral of
"The Childron's briond."

SPIDERS.

Oh01, mamma 1"I screaed Ethel. IlOh!
ohilp

IlWhat i8 the mattor ? Il said mamina,
running towards Ethel, who was stili
screaming leudly.

IlA spider 1 a spider 1 " cried Ethel.
Mamina brushed the spider frnm Ethel' '9dress, and taking h1er in hier lap wiped J

away lier tears, saying,
"My littie girl should net bo afraid of a

spider. Most of them are quite harmless,
and very likely thev are afraid of you."

Ethel was stili se bing and mamma con-
tinued te hold lier.

bitgDid you ever watch a spider 8pinning 'J
is web?"I asked she.

IlOh, yes, mamins. Ho runs up and -ý

down, up and down' said Ethel.
«Yes, my dear; the spider can spin a

beautiful silk rope of over four thousand
threads ini a very short tisse. Would you
net think it a great thing te bo abe te
make a rope ini a minute sny tisse yen
wanted t

"Yes, meinsa."i
"And lie lias eiglit eyes," said mamma.

"Perbaps be wonders liow yen can get
lonti only two.

inI1oespiders are affected by changes
hn tleweather," continued mamm-. "There

was once a man shut uD in prison who
noticed that et the approacli of -rai ail the
spier in his celi disappeared and that as

soo=a they appeared again the rain ceased.
Yen must net think the spiders caused the
main. Tliey were affectedl by the state of
the atinosphore.

,-This nman aise observed the actions of
the spiders at the approech of cold, and
once, when the armies of bis country were
about te surrender because the ice on the
rivers was breaking up, lie knew by the
conduct of the spiders that more celd was
comm g and se~nt word te the commander
te holâ out a littie longer andi ha -wou1d be
-able te cross the rivers on the ice. Re
did 8e, and was enabled te conquer the
3n1emy.

INÇ A MIM1JE.
Oliildren, don't say, " In a minute," when

marmna or papa tolls yen te do something.
[t is a very bad habit, and give, them a
great deal of trouble. It dees net take
any longer te pick up a basket of chips or
run te the store as soon as yen, are told the
first tine than it will after yen have been
spoken te half a dozen turnes A&nd noitherJ
Qed, your parents nom yourself wlil be as
weil pleaaed with work done that way, as
wlth tînt cheerfnlly and pmomptjy.
:Promptly mens right off, yen knew.



WHAT MARGERY SA.W.
jo you know wliy Margery's oyC8 arc

![ bright
IAs the moonlit drops of dow?
Wo you knowmrhy Marrcry's hcart is Iight,
jAnd Margery'; teara areo few?

ia glad littie maid bas found by chance

rT efirios' woodlaid 
ring

And bas beard the fainies sing.
~Oh, I wish wo could !-but we nced not

j t r 
vesa ca o h a isd 

n e

SFor this i9 tii, fairy law,
bTat only the best littie girl alive
Can ses what Margery saw.

jThe murmuning brook heyond,
'Tis a magical, mystical neighbourhood

On the, shore of a aheltered pond;
AnThe ktyida inthel cailigth,

Tii. th cikt cip ithel twilith,
AJnd tihe wonderfnl trilis of a fluting

tbrusii
,~On the cars of the dancers fali.

~AdI'm sure we are anxious, you and 1,
STo discover that ring ourselve.s;

2And, creeping close ta it, soft and sly,
Tao se the frolicking elves.

~Oh, Margery knows how they akima the
S ground,
And flutter their gauzzy wings 1

And Margery knows the. liquid sound
They ber when the, wood-bird sings.

The firefly ahimmers his tiny spark,
And the. owlet winks and s! ares,

When the madcap fainies tread the dafik
In scores aud dozens and pairs.

But to find that dancing-ring, and sea
The. featiier-foot f ays arrive,

There is only one way, and that's to be
The best little girl alive 1

CH[ING AND CHANG.
The. wisii to appear different from wiiat

we are aometinies brings people into trouble,
and sometimes into a ridiculons position.
The, Chines. biave a good atory illustrative
of tuis:

There were two short-sigiited nmen in
China, Ohing and Chang, wiio were always
quarrelling as to whicii of them could ses
fartiier. As tiiey iiad heard there was to
b. a tablet erected at the, gate of a neigii-
bouring temple, tiiey determined tiiey
would visit it together on a gien day, and
put the. visual powera o! eaci to the, test.
ut, desiring te take advantage o! the.

other, Ching went immediately to the.
tmple alotie, and, standing close ta the.

bet, saw an inscription with the, words,
'To the, great manu o! the. put and the
uture." Chang alsq went soon aftorward,
eering yet dloser, and, in addition to the.

*nsciption, IlTo the. great man of the, past
dl the. future," rond, in smaller characters,

SThis tablet is raised by the, family of
in huionour of the. great nman."

On the. day appointed for the. contiest,
*tanding Lii a distance froin, whicii neitiier
ou1d read, Ching exclaimed: "The, inscnip.
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t.,in roade, 'To the. great man of the. paut
and the. future."'

"Truc," said Chang: "lbut you have loft
out a part of the inscription, which I can
road, but you cannot, and which la wnitton
in eaaiI lettera: 1 Raised by the fainily of
Ling in honour of the grcat man."'

"Thora la no such inscription," said

" T airc il" said Chang
So they waxed wratli, and, aftor much

abusing ench otiier, they agreed te refer
the. natter to the. high-prieat of the temple.
I1. hourd their story, and thon 8aid,
quietly: ,Gentleman, theo ia no tablct te
rend; it was taken inaide the. temple
yesterday."

Ching and Chang were bath served right.
Thywere a precions p air of hypocrites.

They couid not ace haIe a. well as tliey
pretendcd.

SPORT.
Sport is the name of a litti, white dog

in aur neighbour's yard. In the. samo yard
thon. lives also a little boy whose name is
Olifford. The, boy and the dog are great,
friands, and when one of them is seen any-
where you may be sure the other is not
fat away, excepting when the. boy is at
school or ln ciiurch, and hie is a faith!ui
attendant at botii places.

One day lust January Olifford went on
an errand into a neighboun's housu. Roisl
a gaod errand-boy, as hie is aiways careful
to deliver his messages in gaod orden te the.
right persan. When he had done the, errand
on wiiicii h.e was sent ho promptly started
home witii an auswer froni the lady on
wiiom h. had called. As he left tii. yard
ho closed the gate before Sport knrow that

howas ready te go, as hie had been playing
about the. yard.

A!ter awhile the. lady of the. hanse heard
a dog cnying at the, door, and as she is a
great friand of animaIs ahe hastened te, sea
what it meant. Wheu ah, opeued the.
dean Sport was standing at the. step, lift-
ing his paw aud crying as if it had bean

bal irt. He limped anouud an tiire,
egadlicked the. foot that seemted te b,

s0 sore. Not kuowing what eise te do, tii.
lady closed, th, door, for it was very cold,
unt il ah. could get a shawl te throw about
her as ah. went ta report tiie matter te
ÇliffordIs ruamma. When ah. closed the
door the. cry o! the. dog was more pitiful
and louder than avern When she again,
appeared at the. doan with the shawl about
her and started for the. gate Sport's foot
had. healed sa suddenly that h. scampered
alang with her and escaped inte the. street
as soon as there was an opeuing large
enough for hlm te get out o! the. yard.

This sounds like a made.up story te
show iiow smart a dog xnay h. made by
training, but it is neitiier made up, non lias
the. dog been trained Lo performi the. trick.
He may have seen that the. ciiildren get
sympatiiy and iielp wiieu tiiey cry and
hIi~d up their bands, but this trick was
new, and a.a axnusing surprise te &11 wiie
knew Sport,

LESSON NOTES.

SECoNID S'UARtTERLY REVIEW.
June 27.

GOLDEN TEXT.

This gospel of the, kingdoxn eahrl b.
prenciied in ail the. world for a witns
tinte ail niatianï.-M1att, 24. 14.

Tities and Golden Text8e hould bo
thoroughly studied.
I. P. W. M.
2. 0. of C.--
3. G. C. a. A.
4. P. D. from P..-
.). P.B. hie F.M.J.
6. P. P. te the. J.
7. P. P. te the, G.
8i. The C. at J. -

9. C.L.F.teQ.W.
10. S. of the. T.
Il Il'bKtoT.
12. P.R. -

Jesus Christ-
Whaoever belieotii-
Then hath God-
Tiio angel a! tho-
Uo y. inte al-
Through this man-
I have set thea-
Tiirough the. grace-
I will show thce-
Keep thy tangue-
From a chid thon -
It is good neither-

TIIIRD QUARTER.

STUDIXS IN TEZ ACi'5 AND EI'ISTLES.

LEmSN I. (July 4.

FIIIST CONVERTS IN EUROPE.

Acte 16. 6-15. Memory versges. 13.15.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Tii. entrance af thy words giveth light.
-P8alm Il19. 130.

quzSTIiN5 -,,a YCU cSO±-

WVho travelled with Pul through Asia?
Whicii Asia was it?1
What did these four ministers do ?
What is a minister? On. wiio serves.
Who was their leader?
Ta what towu on the. sea-coast did tiiey

came 2
Who spake te PulI that night ?
Wiiat did h. say?
How did h. speak ? In a vision.
What other helper iiad joined Paul?
What books did 1Luke write ? Tiie gos.

pel a! Luke and the. Acts.
Wiiere did they ail go ?
How did they travel?
To what city did they tinet go ?
Where did they go on the Sabbath ?
Who heard about Jesus and believed ?
What did she persuade the. miniitera

ta do?
WORDS FOR NIE.

Qod wants ta be MY Leader.
11e will tell me where te go if 1 listen.
He will go with me and help me work

for hlm.

Religion cannot pass away. The. hur.
ing o! a littie straw may bide the. atars
af tii. sky, but the. stars are thero, and
wlll reappear.
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AT BEDTIME. 1very long time, sho ventuyed te put inÂ
WVbon my good.nights and prayers are sad wordi a thouglbt thât was iii Edgar's iimn(

And am arnituced u in edaise, le Aron't we a long Limie gottinî
nI rn wygardn tuckCd up ii bd, throuýli the wvood 1 "

In knows my bonrd be tn ulndti Il %Ve Bhai bu eut dircctiy," said Edgai
And oid rn hcd boweo bi hads. doubtfully.

1cannet sec bis gown of iight, But they serned eo'ery moment te geo
Beais 1 el yoe iu idtinto more diflicuity as the trccs grow
Frifcas 1 ope n eyes u1 u tigt. thieker, and thoy could hardly so the patb
Foy ret f noen thas t kgo. At hist Edgar gave up. "Il e are lest

My pott angl bs tego.Je8sie," ho said, with a vcry pale, anxious

But wbile xny oyes are shut I hear look on his face.
His whito wings rustîing vcry rieur; i lLike the babos in the wood," said
1 know iL its bi- da&rling wingdsese, fe lquto imnportan~t for ame
Net mnother foiding up my things. mn." dawa ilmte oAnd Jossie nt that thought begar. ta cry.

"We .shail net bo Iost long; don't cry,
TH3E ENC11ANTEI) OROUNÇD. gaid Edgar, trying to spoak cbeerfully.

11YI]ZL'IIIOMZ Be quiet, Jessio, whil I shout." And he
JIY 3~EIIHOME.put bis hand up around bis mouth and

"Mother said 'Corne straiglit haoine,"' gave a long, sbrili IlHallo."
urged Jessue. Both children were terribly startied

leal, this is straight; it's oniy going when, as ià by mnagic, a littie old woman
tbrough the Wood instead of along the appcarod from behind the trees and asked
dusty aid road. Corn aong, Joss. Look what was the mattor.
hew shady and pleasant it is in there, "We are lost," said Je.ssie, in a haif-
just like Dorc Wood, wbere vwo iied te frightened tenu, for 8ho was guite inciined
gather priinroses before wc came to liv'e at tirât to think that the littie old lady,

LEARNINO TO READ.

bore. Perbaps there will ho priraos witb brigbt, dark eyes and brisk meve-
and violets bore." xnonts,was a fairy; and was she bad or gaad?

"lMothor dees lave violets," said Jessie; leWe corne from Bursbam," addod Edgar.
"but thon, Edîgar, we know eut way oer '-Oh, my little dears 1"l said the oid lady,
every little bit of Donc Wood, and this raising ber hands in astanialiment. IlHow-
looka se big and-" ever have you wandered bore, for you are

leIel, carne or net, just as you like,' four Lrood miles frorn Bursbain ?"
sboutod Edgar, already balf over the sLlie. -We bad been on an orrand fer mother
leadinry arnengst the tempting shades, and te Wolstoi," Edgar explained, "and we
poor Jessie could net eboose but follow, for tbougbt we could get backz bhrougb bbe
she was tao timid te abternpt ta go home [wood."
alane. etNa, nover! unloas you bad some one te

And indeed it was iovely in the Wood- 'guide yau; and then iL is a round-about
"far nicer than Dene Wood," Edgar de- way."y

clared, and Jessie sean forgot ber Lenre Il seemed ta ga straigbt by the side of
wberî. in a clear place arnon g th'c treos, on tbc rond," said Edgar, rather sbarnefacedly.
the loveliest fairy-likc banks, sho found IlMy littie gentleman, did yen ever rend
two or Lbree reai violetq, about Christian and Jiapeful gebting on tbc

"eYou see, Jessie," Raid E.igar, Il bh pabb' Enchanted Ground and theon te Doubting
leads quite straight alorg the Bide of bbe CastIe , That was becauso tbey tbought
rnd, se we are goin<v strai<Tht borne afbor the patb rau atraigbt by the side of the
ail." 0rond. But there, porbaps you kncw ne

But, unneticed by the cbildrern, tbeY botter."
were graduaily icaving the edge of tbe "'709," said Edgar slowly. ',Motber
wood and going farther into itq deptbc tid us te corne straiglit home. It wasall
ALLer walking wbat scemed ta Jousie a very, my fault"

-1 Walel, Wall, child, Yeu have bail youx
ipunishmnent. Corne now with me and rcst

a bit,"'
ICan't you tllu us the Nvay homo 1 " said

r Jessie, who had quite dccided the old
wonian wvas goud, as sïhe bad read "«Pl-

tgrirn's Pragrp.sq." leMother wiii be s0
frightened."

WVho is your mother, my denr chiid ?

"Mrs. Briggs, and father is the Vies.
loyan minister ab Bur8bani."

But Jessie was more surprised than ever
when the aid lady gave ber a liearty kiss,
and told ber sho wus the image ef hot
father.

Do yau know him ?"I said Edgar.
I do very Wall, rny boy, and, what's

more, ho is comning te preach at our littie
chapel te.night, and yeu can st&y with me
tili lie cees.

Edgar looked as if ho would like to de
se, but Jossie said, "lOh, thank yau ; but
moCî.jr would be se frightened."

*Wall, rny doar, she very likely wauld,
but you can*t possibly find your own way
homo, and I bave ne ane te send withi yau,
and it is tao far for my aid, iegg-and for
your yonng enes, tee, I'm afraid. Well,
cerne and rest a bit, at any rate." And the
ehildren thankfully agreed.

What a niee littie cattage it was! anly
s0 lonely-just on the outskirts of the
Wood.

Mrs. Spires-that was tbe old Iady's
narne-gave them soma bread and butter
and miik; and thon she rernembered that
Jones' miik.cart passed every night, and
she was sure he would take tbe cbildren
te Bursbam, as ib was anly a littie eut of
his way.

Se the children's adventure ended hap-
pily-more happily tba nat least anc af
themn deserved-for tho ride in the îniik-
carL was quite a treat. But when they
drew Up at thoir awn door, and saw
rnother's pale face, and beard ber tell how
alarrned sho had been at their long absence,
they resolved, or, perbaps, I sbeuld say, that
Edgar resoived-not ta travel frein the
straigbt. rond enta the Enchanted Graund
again without a sure guide.

Later on in the summer their father
taok thein hirnself thraiigh the waod ta sec
old Mrs. Spires. Yau may be sure ahe was
delighted te see thern, and Jessie tald lier
how she had taken her for a fairy, which
amuFed the old waman very mucli indeed.

KA.TIE'S PRAYER.
Katie climbed Up into tbc broad winqow-

saut, ta bave a nice turne with lier ncw pic-
bure book. And just as shewas beginning
to dreamn a lavely dream about twa little
girls in a picture, Robbie came aud wanted
be geL up there toe. New Katie wanted ta

bcalone very much. andl wben sbe saw
Robbia coming, she feit just like saying,
"0e away." ShallI tell yen what she did?
She wbispored a libtle prayer ta Jesus, like
this: "Dent Jesus, make me a gaod libtle
sister ta Robbia." And thon she put out
ber band and belped him up, and tbey bail
a bappy time together. I Lbink Jesus au-
swered IÇatic's prayer; den't you ?


